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Congratulations 
Graduates THE CARROLL NEWS Seniors Get Two Presidents 
Yol. XXVIII-1\o. 15 John Carroll Uni\~:rsity, Cleveland, Ohio Friday, May 28, 1948 
------------------------------------------------------~--------------------------------------------------------------------
130 Receive Diplomas June 14 
Whelan, Ryan Tie in Senior Class Election ~:.~:b:~ 
Seniors Get 
Co-prexies 
In Recount 
Monroe Follows Snider 
As Commerce President 
Willinm T. .Monroe. senior in the School of Business, 
EconomieF and Go,·ernment, was chosen to succeed Rich 
Snider ns president of the Commerce Club at the final meet-
1ng of the semester h1st Friday. With tlte new slate of officers 
c"me plans for aeti\iti··~ of next 
,·ear. 
• Other offirers elected at the Fri- Bureau Offers Jobs 
day meeting were: Rob~rt O'C..on-
n~r. vke-prosidcul; Arthur '1-'ab!J, 
tlt!asurer; WJlliam Log:;:dcn. re-
c·urdln~ t::I:"Cl'e~ary; and Robert 
Prcndarg-n~t. cot'TI!SIH!nding S!lc're-
\ary. 'l'.h~>y :li'C nU juniors in the 
lJ. I~. G. school. 
Students in :-t>arch of Jll\rt or 
full time jobs were ur)!ed Ibis 
week by :Mr. )£ichael Yaccaro, 
-plu«>menl officer, to conttull the 
Place-ment Bure~n·,. bull e t in 
hoar& at eith4:'r end of the st'C• 
ond-Ooor corridor. 
.. The number or po>~it ion" avail-
able has increa.. .. ed," ~taid \fr. 
Vacc:lTu. •·and we arc postln~ 
pertinent inform:ttiou on ou.r 
bulletin boardt-." 
'l'he new prt:!sid<mt hm; for the 
JJlll't yc•ar bt.'t'll chninnnn of Lhc 
mcmb~rship c<)mntit.lcc and has also 
btkcn u promin<'nt Jlllrl in othc>l' 
dub venturct~. ~lonroe helped de-
sign and build Uu.! Cu~merre Club 
float which tic«l ftJr !m•t place at ------------.::...-
last I·'cbruary's .Mardi Grnll HalL Eleven Ex-Carrollites 
Ordained last Saturday 
Commenting on lhe <Aimml!re 
Club's plan~ !or nl!xt year, ho said. 
".F'lnl or all we 'hope to cn!orc<-
more stringent lnem~rship re- E'c~eu !()l"':1er John Carrol! stu-
- t r T dents W~l't• :nn.Jng tho::c: {Jrdain~ 
quiremcnt~ wit~ a vtew 0 ~ mg- to the prtesl ~ood la9t Saturday, 
club tlll:mbershtp t.o tho!l<· hustness 
students who 3 rc rcnlly lnh•r<>ilted ~lay 22, :n .. St. John's Catbcdnll. 
jn the ndvanbtres which tho Com- TbP. grnup :ncludes Edward Be· 
mcrce Club hns to offer. s~ondly, Jell, Che!'ter Cndni,k, J<>bn Oa.lwn, 
It 'is our nim to develop a more in- Robert Kline, Jo,hn ~lcCa(!T('JI'. 
ten~h·c progr:un of out-ide> ncth-i- S.t.~phen Mr.tkusic, John ~ear~·, 
t'es mnging rrvm :field trips to In- ~Icholas ~ovoscl, J<".seph :::wecncy, 
form~th'e talks by men who :nu Gt..'<lrgc \'ituj and Willinm Zivlc. 
le:ttlern in the buslnt'SS field." 1 Each new priest.. c~lebrat~d JW; 
The n•·w offkors phln to hold :11 fir,-t )!ass lnllt Sunday in hl<; re• 
:>e.rics or cx•.>cut.lv<! m•'t•tings during s1wdiv~ fa:mlly purish; Rt•ccptions 
thP summer in order to draw up a were held m th~ evcrtmg al lleau· 
11olky for nt.:xl y('ar. mont Aradcn1y. 
Sodality Finishes 
Fall Orognization 
John Carroll revived another 
tradition last. week with the pre-
sent~tion of the Prt·~idcnt's De-
bate Cup to Don Smylhe and .John 
Canahan by the Very ftev. !;-Ted· 
• erick E. We!Ie, S. J. The nwnrd, 
Sen'lng as Sodality officers '\'ith di!;COtltinued during the war, ill 
Frank Rurns and Gene Jacoby, 
newly elected president ~tnd vic:c- ~h·en annual~~· t? the Carr~ll team 
pre~idcnt rc~p~•ctively, are Bill that excels lD lntcrc<•llegJate du-
Unger, trPa!lurcr, and Don Von-! bate. . • • . 
dl'islm, St'erctary. Unger and Von- In tndn:Hil:Jnl ~hlo Conference 
drisku wl'!re ulected to their posts I debates th1s year Smythe and Cal· 
;:1t the !\lay 21 meeling of the So· laban won thr* 11!1d lost. nom;. 
dality. They scored a parluuuent:u·y tn-
. umph when, t!n the C.arMll dele-
_Yoted t~ :fill the posts of com- gation to the Coilference on Pub-
tnlttee ~h:unnen were To1~1 .Powers, lie Affairs in Columbus. they 
Apoat<•hc: Lnrrr Bad:u-•. L1tera~e; maneuvered t.he Pa>t.":tt:'e oi the 
Hlll ~1ack. F:ucharJstJc:-:~IarJan; holly contested propaganrla bill. 
and Dtck Sweeney, Pubhc!ty. Joe Other legal act.h·ities includ~ 
P.owcnl." as ~-elected ch~•mnan of reprt.>Eenting the Philippine Islands 
the SocJal-ActJon group. at the lntcrcollq~iatc united !'\u-
Otllcers of ;;he Sodal..it~- for the tions .-\ssembh• jn Chicn~o. ncting 
coming ycnr nr.• held by out-o!- a.c; c:o-duiirmen of t.he J<>hn Car. 
towners in sb: or the nine positions. roll <A>nJm:SS on Public .o.<\ffair~ 
Unger and Tom Powers are from and at~nding the Northeastern 
Chi<:Dgo, Mack from Toledo, Burns Oh!o LegL:!Jatlve .t\s!;cnlbly at 
Crorn Alli:mcc, Jacob)· !rom C:trey, Oberlin. In tournament debate::. 
Ohio, and Joo PQwiJrs hails from the'" >ron :.bree <tut <)( ,;fx. 
.Akron. Sweeney, Vondri,ka and · "::\eed C•lholic lJ('ader,;• 
Dadnr n1'c lo,al residents. Commt>nt.ing on the awsrd. Mr. 
Also elected to oWccs in the Col- Vincent Klein, director M tl-.e 'De-
leJ..riO.tt' and- 'ursin~ Sodality Union b:n.ingo Society, aai<l that tbe•e -cwo 
W(•ro Dkk Sweeney to :field seae- men haTe ~n ~ending figures in 
t.ary, :md Gene Jacoby Eucharistic- e.arr}ing out Carron' new debr~tt' 
:Mnrian committ.t"!t.: chairman. Jac- philo::.ophy, which is to ns!ume 
oby wu~ :form,'t Cansu tremn1re1-. the offensiw• in carrying truth and 
and sw.~enc~· wns !Ol'n\Etr Publicit~· Christian princip!cs tO the Jlublk 
cc:.onmlittcu chnirm~n of Can.qu. !assembly. Pointing out the nee-d 
FATHER WELFE awards president's cup tQ debate winner-< John 
Callahan and Don Smythe. · 
Cor e!feeth·e Cat'holic leadership, 
he noted that JCU ·was the only 
Gntholic school represent~ in the 
~ortbea::tern Ohio Lel!'islative As-
"embl:r at Oberlin or jn ilie Con-
fe~n«! on Public .VIair" at Co-
Jumbos. 
Smytt.e, 'Who tomes from Am-
her.st, Ohio. is a senior in the pre-
lAw currkulum. He is jll'esident 
of the Debating" S<lciety nnr.l .net~ve 
alro in tbe Glee Club :lnd Little 
Theatre S.O.Cicty. 
Callahan. who entered CnrroH 
nftt·r four years in tlle Army Air 
Fo~e. is a junior in the bschcjor 
o! am curriculum and comes :from 
Toll'tlo. In addition to ht· flt!bate 
work he 1s mnn.aging editor or 
the CatToll Quarter})· and .senior 
dele~te to the ~nt1onn1 Student 
ASltocialion. 
Both men bad eucx:e~;sful debate 
!'enson>t last y(!ar. 
- 1 
Page 2 
Greater Glory of God 
THE Rc\·crcnd George J. Pickel, 60 ~·eru:s a Jesuit, twice prcsi~ent of ~he. uru-
''ersit ,. first a member of 1ts staff o6 ~ears 
ago an'd for the past quarter of a century 
head of its Chemistry department, has an-
swered his last roll call. . 
He was a gentleman whose mn~te cour-
tesy and affability wet·e but h.e1ghtened 
with the passing of the years: A deep 
scholar and scientist; who could quote 
Horace Virgil and Shakespeare, and could 
disc~~s' with <'qual Cacilily the newest ~e­
velopments of physics and bi~logy. A PlO-
neer in the field of the chem1stry of pl~­
iics. A director of a. depnrt~ent whic!t 
has always hccn a leadmg one m the um-
versity. . . 
1 
b. 
The man whose D1amond Jubilee ce e ta-
lion brought to the Carroll campus !or the 
first time lhc Presidents of Baldwm-Wal-
Jace, Ca~e and Western Reserve was equ~ly 
at home discussing weighty problems w1th 
the children of Ce.su school. . . . 
The :ecr~t of his personahty la~· m Jus 
deep uud true holine.~s of lif_e. .He wa~ a 
priest first. and ever hved a life m keepmg 
with his ideal. He wns a member of the 
Socictv of Je~us whose motto "All for the 
Greater Honor and Glory of. God" i~bued 
his every action. The splend1d facult~es he 
possessed were used to the end for tlus one 
purpose. . . 
Father Pickel made his Jubtlee the oc~­
sion of n splendirl tribute to both the dig-
nity of the teaching profession and to tl~e 
self-sacrifice of the la,y faculty of the um-
versity. Simplicity is e":er the work of a 
great man. '!'he concludmg words spoken 
on lhnt oc<.'ARion showed how well and calm-
ly he hnd ot·dercd his life. 
"When one has lived for more than 80 
years there . re rw. bably Iew yem·s teft. So 
when vou rc•ad • armountement of my 
. f ul" passing. plt>rl)o:e say a pray~r or my so . 
God rest you, Father Pickel. 
Elections Committee 
Hardened to collegiate politics by a.series 
of balloting fiascos which Wl'l'e culrrunated 
in the protested sophomore elections of last 
vear the Carroll l'>tudent body yesterday 
~vas ~urpriscd to sec the end of an efficient-
}\· handled clnss election. · 
· Much of the success stems from the new 
election system which .wa~ introduced last 
yeut· h)' the CntToll Unt?~ ~n nn atlem])t to 
do away with the crtllctzed met~od of 
nominations from the floor. Followmg t~e 
petilion and primary plan of. m?st mum-
cipal voting, lhe new system.ehmmate~ the 
domination of ch\ss convenllons by rmno!-
ity groups which were nblc. lo push therr 
cnndidnles through to the fmal ballot. Un-
der the new set-up the possibility of stuffed 
ballot hoxes has ulso been curbed. The 
final lnurelt>, however, sl.lould be r.eserved 
for the competent hn!ldhng of ~·oting and 
petition:; by the elections comnultee. 
Headed by Union Vice-Pt·esident JoP.n 
Navin :IT!d composed of Andrew Foy,. '\\ il-
liam Corrignn. Paul Bohn. Gene Moynihan, 
,Jo:;eph Spaniol. )tl•ginald Ly.num. John Sul-
livan Rooort R1ng .• John R1ce. Joseph Lo-
Pt·e~ti, Ift?nry Tro. sen and Eli Yulku, the 
committee deserve~ the thanks of everyone 
interested in represenlnti\·e student go'\'"-
ernmt!nt. 
UN Party Periled 
By the time the new United Nations' hcadqnnrtcrs ix completed in. !\.ew 
Yot k t het·e may not l>e anr orgnmzation 
to house. 
The al'lion of tlu~ 11' in the next few 
day$ rcg:mling the Pal(>stiue mu'lil i?n t~r 
well decide the futun.• of lhnt ot:gamznl!on. 
'J'h('l''' i~ n gr'<'atel' thrt>11t to 1ts surnval 
than Uussin's ~6 wtoc.s. 
The UN hns taken upon itself the di-
vbiou of l'alcstinc without pr~\·idi!lg f9r 
au effecth't' method of cnforcmg Its de-
ci.,.ion. ~c,·crnl of the member nations h~n-e 
refused to accept the IJ.'lrtition plan as an 
infringement of it~ sove~eign~y. :t'.his re-
fu. nl hns resulted m n sttuation Itself ~ 
dangerous ns the fighting now going on m 
Palestine. The lnrger nations hnve sided 
\\ith one or oUter of the unlngonists out of 
fear for the loss of their propc.rty right:; 
or prestige. 
Pence is certninly not going to be :re-
stored as long ns British })lanes are loaned 
to Arab forces and the United States talk..;; 
of lifting the arms cmbru·go. The :.olutiou 
li~ not \\ith the indi\ idunl members of the 
U~ but with the \\Orld ns a unified body. 
1f it js Itecessal'Y to recruit an army to 
forc.e its dccUon-it should be done. 
One thing is s ure, either the UN halt the 
fighting now or face the possibility-and 
rc::>J>On!jibility uf a new world wm·. 
Best Wishes To Grads 
I~ llus, tht> last issue of the semester, the Carroll ~cws takes the opportunity of 
congratulating the largest graduating class 
in our school's history. 
Within two \~ccks more lhan one hun-
dred and twenty senioril, mostly velerans, 
will mount the platfonu to receh·e their 
scrolls. For four yenrs, more or less. they 
ha,·e won·ied, fretted, toiled and ~truggled 
over textbooks and test tubes. 
But we think that the students recei•-
ing their parchments and handshakes are 
getting much more than n mere indication 
of completed curricula and scholarship. 
For besides the formal part of his educa-
tion the senior has gained immense prac-
tical experience fi·om his daily contact with 
hundreds of men of his own age. 
Perhaps it will be some time before the 
graduates come to a complete realization 
that college days are among the happiest 
and wisest spent. The daily bull sessiollB 
over coffee, the card games, the dances, the 
football games <tnd the muny othet· ac-
tivities can never be forgotten. 
Let it not be thought that t.he co~nmence­
ment exercises next month are a severing 
of school relationships. Many of our most 
ardent rooters at the football and basket-
ball games gruduated from Carroll twenty 
years ago. 
Registration Changes 
THE CARROLL NEWS 
Fr. Anable Meets Life 
Monkeys Lose Their 
Brute Animal Minds 
BJ Lm: CJ IUI.LO Math Wizard 
Friday, ~lay 28. 1918 
COMES A DAWN 
Watch Out World! Here 
Come 1948 Graduates 
By Bohn 
The mol!t sueccs;:ful test cited GRADUAl'JO~ dav was drawing nigh. Prokop SchullZ, a 
Dr. Dropus Line, l'Cnowr.ed by Dr. Line was one \vhicb in- senior. brushed ,fi comic book aside and gazl!d confidently 
ps\·eholo:!ist .nd l!uld<ln bearer ' '01\'(.'<f n pe; chimpanzee or 1\l.r.'l. through nn open dorm window. ''I'm looking into the future," 
!o; Gnu troop No. 
12
• has an· Art T. Tistic. The chimp had he lhou"ht to himRelf. "Another two dav. sand l'n1 tomorrow.'s noun--·• •.hA eomn,r.tion of 3 t!· •'- · ab't)''-· t conJput" 0 
"""' " ,. ~.ue amazang • h' 0 .. fi!'ehall J)itchel' of l'"nown, bll"iness man of distinct.ion. ntom1c r;n~ o~·, ~~refullv con•lnctcd le.sl.s rnath  1t •· I pr"blem~ f"cter ~ "' 
·"~ - "' ~ e 1 tc.• v "' "~ scientist, ponulnr C"'tldiclate for "'OYernor, militar.Y ~<'nius, which cpro,·o conclush dy thi\L thnn u mnth professor. Within t' " h 
variQus forms C>f uninull Jl!•· hn"~ Lhtl mlll'velously short period of engineer of th~ rem·, nnd hundred thousand-a-year su ·geon. 
intellects o.nd that in Mll1" I:ZI!.I!!~, t!u·~e minute!! and two seconds, And I'm still :so young ... eight months until my 30th l.>irth-
Lhe anlmnl~ wern mentally fnr the chimpanzt:'e computed the clay." 
superior to humans. . t'ne1·gy released when the back · Prokop lingorl.!d ove1· hi!! tall gla~s of Bosco another moment, then 
Among- the animal!-! te~t"d. 1n leg of 8 gra~shopper strikes the wound up nllfl ll't; fly with hill high hard one. "Hit that, if you can," he 
hh ::.citntific: lnbur:~tory m :-icw earth. Ph,·sich!ts have checked smirked. "llu, couldn't smell it, l'h '?'' 
LosWutd wero: a dr.nclng '\ortn the eon1putat!ons to the nth de· ".M.Iss Wulrl, brln~ anc the LandsdorC, Engelhead, Birdbath !ile<; nnd 
from .Afghnulstano a chcss·plnr· degree and have !ound tbe chim- a chqc'kbook. We're in arrears about 400,000. Should have sent It out 
ing bear from Cucamonga.,~ pet pnnzee to be perfectly correct. yesterday but that million dollar order he!d me up.'' 
chimpanzee of Mrs. Art T. fastic, Tho speckled robin showed Enter Joe Cobhish, the Companion 
and a s~led robin !rom Can- clearly the i~i~hj and i.nstinct The door opened nnd Joe Cobbi.qh, Prokop's buddy, walkod in. 
ada. nntuml to bu-ds when 1t was "Where you sitting for bacCL~laureate 1" Joe asked. 
Worm 1 arM Ulken to Tibet and freed. Two '':Right next to you," Prokop said smiling; "right next to you, Joe, 
The first test conducted was on months and three days later the old pat." 
tbe dancing worm. After blind- robin was reported o~er New Joe looked pu?.zlcd. "Wonder \\'hat rd do if they handed me the 
folding both extremities of the York, and a!ter a short cross- degree in my right hnnd. Shake ·with my left'!" 
1 worm, Dr. Line delivered a sharp country flight it showed up for Prokop's forehca(l wrinkled. "::-lever thought of that. Suppose you 
rap t.-, each end. The purpose Its debut nt tlie Los Angeles wouldn't ahake nt all then. Just kind of dip your head and say 'thanks.''' 
behind thi3 wus to dil;cover i! opera house. Joe frowned again. "Yeh, and have rour hat flop oU! You're a 
either end would accuse the other The behavior of animals and big holp.'' 
of assault and battery. Imme- their capabilities was cl~ly ol>· '·Well, I don't know," said Prokop, "ask Father Castellano." 
diatelv after striking the blow, ~>cr.,.ed in a later study of snow Joe brjghtened. "Good doggone idea!" 
the d~tQr snatched the blindfold shoe rabbits. It was found that When Prokop looked up, Joe was gone. 
from the worm's eye, expecting thu animals were remarkably apt "limmmn1, just a drop more of that yellow Jiqui~. Dr. Fau~tus, 
to see one end stagger the othor in multiplication and equally as and I think we have it. Whoops, a little too much. Here, let. mo strap a 
with a ncious blow. \tuch to his puor in addition and division. toumlquet around your waist and you'll be all rigbt. Gad, that's a pc)\ver-
surprise, however, the l.wo ends Revises Text tul mixture. Strong enough to set off a cbain reaction-if we ltud a 
tied themselves into n lll~vcdore'a All the possibilities for observ~ chain.'' Or. Faustus wns in a swoon. The awful stuff had got him. Dr. 
knot and sang the following dit- ing the capabilities o! animals Schultz approached the vial from behind a t-remendous strip of tempered 
ty, in low, harmonious tone.s: and the elements which control duralium. He worked quickly, his skiUed hands moving like pistons. 
1 love the Big APille, their behavior have never been "There," he said finally, "I knew that Erin Brew bottle cap would 
I love the s u,.ic (1; explored. Many theories have come in handy 110mctlrne.'' • 
Hum.aru; are tricky, been advanced through the years, A Thesis Problem No Less 
But 'ft'OrtDS are too. but until more scientific studies 
f :rre attempted, no definite proofs Joe Cobbish was ju<~t entering the room-through a \\indow. Joe 
After recording the results ho ~·ch ,.. thnt of Dr. Line, noted often eam.e in through a window. "Too much noise knocking on a door," th.i;, test, Dr. Line returned t e ,,.. ".. .. Joe explaaned. 
faithful worm t .:> .Ughanistan do~ fancier and scientist, will be The reality waa too much for Prokop Sehultz. He snapped back. 
\\-ith an album of the late.'lt jnzz brought to light. Too many ob- "What'd he say?" he asked. 
records. \ious truths 'nre hidden in dusty "He said t1ot to worn• about it," replied Joe. "Xot to worry until 
'·Human.;; of high intellectual scientific manuals. The seien- S p kn ha th 
tlst8 are at fault; the public is commencement anyway •. ay, ro, you ow w t a esis is? My major 
S~·cE lite post-war surge of the veteran pro\\-es;; were pltt<'d ngainllt the prof said I should ha,·e had one in last week. What's he talking about!" 1·" chess-playing bear in n battle of nt fault too. Its e\'eryone's duty Prokop grinned. "Why, you dope, it's a library book. You 11hould 
to the nation's already bulging colleges v.its during a recent te3t," rc- to get out and meet some nice have handed in a library book. Wait a minute, I got one left 
0
,·er from 
and universities, the words "Registration ports Dr. Line. Six o! the world's ape, or worm, or somethin'. English I. You e:1n ha\'e it, hut hand it in right away or you'll never 
Day" haYe brought groans of anguish from greatest ches.; pl.nyers were as- On the east coast the Re ... ·. gel out. I been hearing l'IOme bad things about guys without theses. You 
bled d the b nr n•ns plac-·' Ravmond Anable, S.J., author ot ma'ght be t"n du•"t. now alr"ad'-'." Student and S"hool officJ'al alike. Not in- sem ' an c " '-"' · '""'' " ~ 
'" behind six chess board!! to plny Philosophieal Psythology, is re- Joe reached for the library book and then.was gone. 
frequently, students ha\'e permitted them- against tbem aU at the same ''ising his text to conform 'vith "Listen, Juk.-, if 1 ~et in office, PI! break up every last one or 
selves to believe that the endless lines, the time. thel!e new trends in th.e world of these state polilicnl mnchines," affirmed gubernatorial candidate Prokop 
Sweatin.,. and the hna"lin" so often a part Unfortuna.tely Dr. Line wna psychology. Taking cognizance Schultz. "1'hcy won't get away with one red peuny with me running the 
. o . n~ b • • displeased w1th \here ults of this or Dr. Line's deductions and show. I know I can get lhe 11awed-off shotgun vote and probably a, good 
of I'egtstrallon, al'e all part of a dtabolical experiment nnd nothing was those of Life magazine, he has !>hare of the lneatpackers', but we've got to get out and hustle supJlOrt 
scheme to create student discomfort. stated to the pt~d . Rumors from ndded fourteen new syllogisms from the egg candlers. I'm telling you, Jake, ii I can get the votell, I'm 
Evidence that the tangle of registration an unin1peachnbl source say lhat lo his test : these estabUsh his as good as in. Whnt do you think?" 
· d ' l f l 1 I l t l 'ti as 't the reason beh d the secrecy J>O&ition on the Life-Line stand- C 
lS as ISLas e ~ t.O ~c 100 au 101'1 es 1 was that the bea won on~ Lhrce that of cnt.agoricaDy ignoring the olonel Schultz and C Rations 
is to students IS oftcred '2r the rec~,nt ~t- ...,_f ~tl~·u1tw~ ~ .-~ ~ .,..,...- whpla:t.hin~t. ~ • A jot ro~ O\'er the CP nnd Colonel Schultz looked up, anger 
-mnjt I rna t:csfi'iclcct oopat·fmentaJ i5islS, ~~z~::::::.:.::::::::.:::::!;=m~.::..;~.:.....:.:.:::::.:...:.\~_.:::.~.:.__..;_ ..::._ __ ...:.;;. __ stalking his handsome features. "Blasted jet!" be ~aid calmly but 
· 1 f tl Reilly and June-grad Charlie reMiutel}· to the nid. "Fetch me an overlay, Lt. Belknep.'' The lieu-to gather pertinent information >e ore 1e " t tenont shook noticeably as he !!pread the rough-draft map. "Rt'ght he-," 
actual regtslrallon occurs. e ~Par.v- t St. Peter's Cathedral, Erie, pointed the redoubtable Colonel Schultz, ''is tbe enemy rocket mortar. · · Th d "" N e I Polinek were married May 1- a .,., 
ments of philosophy and mathematics. m up Ja Pennsylvania. Earl}· this month Over here is the C ration dump. Our approach \\ill be from the left. 
conducting a pre-summer survey, at•e at- John CA>wdrick, pre-engineer stu- We11 go around the mortar position this way and deploy to the right 
tempting lo get the information necessary N dent, married Helen Klutey ill of the C ration:~. Sgt. York '"ill take out the guard. The rest of the 
to eliminate such incidents, as for e..·xample, ote~ Marion, Ohio. battalion will plant the explosives and then scatter. If we don't get 
the clamoring of one hundred students for ~ those C rations this time, it's hash tor e"'erybody for a month." 
a single class. Joe was just coming in through the window. He looked worried. 
• The perennial pain connected a~- .1.- I.. _ •- • I ''Heh, Pro, a librarian'~ got your book. I couldn't help it. Bumped into These departmental sun·eys have noted with the :final ·ams will be JI.JJI./lU..TLIJ- her on the third floor and she wanted to know alJ about what I had in 
the number of students platming to attend hardly notked by tbe group of m)' hand. Well, \\hat wa~ 1 goin~ to do? The thing was three and a half 
the summer session. Tentative arrange- marriage-mindPd students wbo 'YlJuu. ye.rs overdue. T just tl)ok off and ran.'' 
ments have been sugge:stcd invohing the are planning to exchange vows t 1 "That'll okeh," said Prokop .-<ympathetically; "I'll get another oM. 
balancing of classes quantitatively. Cer- in the near future. :.a...- What about your thesis'?" 
tainly the effort is a commendable one, as To break up the te,.t-week f th "Ah, it can't be much if the prof just reminded me today. Forget 
is the pre-registration l)OJic.v of the B. E.G. melancholy Dorm st-udent Ken A PRINTED explanation ° e it. Why're lher going to receive us into the alumni association? r mean 
school. The authorities responsible are O'Neill will midtlle-ai!lle tomor· any sp c a re.'l!IOn new la\v increasing lirnita- e 1 1 1" 
to be congratulated. Any reasonable row with Collette Fraicr. Collcl- tiona on earned income and gov- "Sure, we'll be alumni." -t 
means of lessening the complexities of l'eg- te's twin sister Charlolle has crnment subRistenee for veterans "No kidding? Ge~. who ever thought we'd be alumni? Graduates, 
} 'I 1 d 1• 11 already set her marruure dnte studying or t raining under the yeh, but alumni, wow! What is a alumni? Ever see one?" 
istrat.ion are tappJ Y we come ~.~y a con- to do ...... l''~ J ohll Hart-"nn fot "Once, 1 think. At a football game. There's a lot o! names of some cerned .... .., ...... G. 1. Bill will be enclosed with h 
1 
b 
· Sentembel' .J. in 1 e ob y. Go on nnd luke n look." 
•· -May subsistence checks, due in J oe Cobbish vanished. UMT vs. Educators 
A JOI.KT statement signed by 83 leading American college presidents and re-
leased last week renewed the attack from 
this quaxter ugainst the selective sen·ice 
and universal military training bill now be-
fore congress. 
We are only glad the educators did not 
oppose the issue on the now, we belieYe, 
thoroughly rlbcNditerl noLion that u.)I.T. 
and conscription constitute an unusual 
moral danger to the youth of this country. 
\\·e believe, ns the majority of the Car-
roll student body belie,·es. that U.M.T. and 
conscription, ns attainable thmugh the pro-
posed legislntion, arc desirable and neces-
s~u·v at this time. We do nol feel, how-
eve·r. thai n cnrefully administered pro-
gram of militn1y preparcdne~s by means 
of a draft must nccessal'il~· imply a Lhrent 
to ch•il and cult.urnl liberties HS fe~ll'ed by 
the eclucators. C<>l'l.ninly it neecl not mean 
the death of those uniYersities dependent 
for their existence upon full enrollment. 
By renson of the unsettled state of world 
affair:. and the possihilily of anothet· world 
conflict g'l't)Wing from them, it would seem 
neces:sa1-y to :::upJ>Ort militat·~· prcpm·edness 
through ·.M.T. not ncccs:-:wily for our own 
national :-trength but ns a mean:; of avert-
ing another \\ ar. Such a l'tnnd should be 
ta.ken de:;llitc any threatened set-back to 
our institution. of higher learning. 
flowers for all occasions 
On June 9, Frank Yadouga, June, Veterans Administration 
president of tho French club, Branch Office in Columbus, o., Schult7., the Sandhog, Saves Day 
will be married to Mary Lou said todD.y. "But the entire tun~el will cave in on us if that brace gives way," 
Koehler. The ceremony i~ to The new law, effective Aprill, shouted tho foreman, striving to be heard over the clamoring voices anrl 
take place in Holr Name Church. f ominoua rumbles. A minor landslide w·a" already claim· m' g the attent'
1
on I t t inrrcaS(.•s ceiling limitations rom .. 
In"itatioM ha\•e )(!en sr.n ou of about 50 of the desperate sandhogs when a gaunt figu-, !;J'ngularl" · F · Jl' $175 to $210 per month for a vet .... - 1 
to frien<b of Vtnce rancao 
1 
maJ·estic in shining black hlp boots and pre.; .......... helmet, enga,..ed the , th • -" eran with no dependents, from -~"""' n 
and E'•elyn Toni .&Or ctr w .... ,. attention ot the industrial overseers and said, "Captain Schult• report-J 1., 0 Ladt.• o! .:200 to $270 a month for ~ >et- • 
ding one .. nt ur ~ "' ing." The group reaction was immediate. E'\"erv. e~e -tr1's•~~""' hope. b h eran wii.h one dependent, and J ..... ...,nou 
Mt. Carmel C un: · (rom $200 to $290 for a veteran "Captain Schultz, we place ourseJve9 in your hands.'' they a.aid. "It any-
Another engagMnent announc· with two or more dependents. o.ne r.an pull us out of thia, you can." Without hesitation the tight-
ed recentlr b Sophomore Bob hppcd Schultz extracted a rectangular object from a small Je.t.hor 
Hawlev :to Janet. Drees. Tht>y The new lnw also provides that pouch, boldly appronc:hed the "-cakening brace and inserted the saving 
plan u; wed Aug 21. {lrOJ>Ortionale subsistence in- instrument in 11 matchless demonlltration of coolness under fire. The 
Assistant Superintt!.udcnt of rrt>~'l;::es will be pa~·able to certain rumbling-s ceased. The ovel'l!eers cried unashamedly. "What wns it?" 
Grounds Jem· Hiro:lns prcBCnt- trnlnce~ under the G. I. Bill and asked a smnll, stinking laborer. "An old ethics bo~k," spoke Captttin 
ed a sparkler to ~lnrgaret. Col- Public l..:lw 16 (Yocational Reba- Schultz kindly. 
!ins this week. August. 28 is the bilitation Act.) Prokop Schultz wns standing in front of the pre~ident of lh1• uni-
date for their merger ut St. • • • \'entity. In cap nnd go\\'lt he looked resplendent and n:ore than 
3 
little 
Philomena':. ChurCh. Lovely ~tis!\ V ETERAXS who are in receipt scholnrly. "And to /QU, l'rokop Schultz," the president was saying, 
Collins is a ~witchboard opcrntor of monetary benefits from "John Carroll u'l,nlversity awards this .. .'' 
at this fair l'ehool. Cnrroll VA \\.:l·c 1-eminded today to re· 
Union president John Kill">.'lno port immE'dlntely any changes in 
and :.\Jargartlt r>w)'t:r urc pltm· 1ulthcss lo the appropriate VA 
ning their weddin f<w Augu~t. offic<'. 
The fnmilY of .l t>onnc Louise VA said this procedure is par-
Gensert has· nllnoum·t~l her en· ticuhrh• import:\nt to the many 
ga~ement to senior :Neil Cunwnr, \'d~:lnns whv will change nd· 
who entPt', \\'e~t.·m Rese.r\'c Law dtes$cs nt the end of the current 
School thic; !all. schfl{)l term. 
\'i.ctor Rozance. will :lores.'ll.:e Failure to report change of adl 
politicking for Thcrl!sa Roch· 
ford o<omctimc tlils !all. l'lnns dress m:w re,c:ult in an indefinite 
are abo in the offing !or the dcla'· in -subsistence or compen-
wed<iing of John "~amctiuk, Ill, snllon payment:;, YA said. 1! 
E · J)Ossiblc. ,·ctcrnn.o; should indicate ro Barbaro .rww.. 
Returns gathered too Jato for It the changes are temporary or 
i.he la~ is.·mc shO\\" thut Carol pe.rmnnc:nt. 
Personal 
Attention 
LA.8283 
Complete 
Insurance Service 
Wm. L. NORMILE MA. 336o 
" Turn a lrown to a smile-Insure with Normile" 
·-~-' 
·oooooocccccccococcoccc~cccocoo~ 
FAIRMOUNT THEATRE 
Friday and Saturday, May 28 and 29 
11THE WOMAN IN WHITE" 
I would like to take the 
opportunity to thank oil 
those who Yoted for me or 
helped promote my camp-
aign for State Representa-
tive. 
VOGUE }low.IVtd 
Getting Caught?? 
JOHN KLUCHER · 
Sells 
DIAMONDS- WATCHES- SILVERWARE 
FURNITURE 
* * * 
Youn gratefully, 
John V. Gallegher 
P.S. 
I need an apartment soon. 
" FASHIONS IN FLOWERS" 
Special consideration to group delivery orders 
LO. 5010 20096 S. MORELAND 
Next to Vogue Theatre 
Terrific Savings 
-CE. 7463-
Starting Sunday, May 30 
GARY COOPER., PAULETTE GODDARD 
"UNCONQUERED" 
---
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Vitt Paces Linksters 
As Team Wins Two 
John Carroll's golf team engaged in three matches in the 
last seven days, and the Blue and Gold emerged victorious in 
two of the three contests. The Streaks defeated Hiram Col-
lege and Oberlin College, but dropped a decision to Toledo 
University in the only six-man match the Streaks have played 
this spring. 
••N@w Era!)!) Heralded 
JVith Sports Thri,ls 
By CHRIS HAWKINS 
Oberlin fell befo1·e Carroll by a count of 8-4 at Pine Ridge 
--------------last Tuesday. Nick Vitt again led 
As the twilight of another year in Carroll's athletic history draws nea1·, let's look back 
to those sport thrills which brought to each of us many tense and exciting moments as our 
athletes canied the Blue and Gold to victory or stubbomly went down in defeat. Our ath-
letes have left an indelible mark in the annals of the history of Carroll sports-they have, 
indeed, heralded in a Hnew era" for Blue Streak athletics. 
Who can forget the display of power when the grid squad opened Carroll's 25th season 
of pigskin warfare by soundly trouncing a hapless Wooster eleven as Bob Kilfoyle fired bulls-
eye passes to Jim Moran and "King" Carl Taseff started his scoring spree by racking up 
three touchdowns? COFFIN CORNER 
'''ith a sizzling 75. He scored 2~ 
points, Joe Popovich racked up 3 
points, Ken Czinger garnered H~. 
and Dick Kloshinsky brought home 
the other marker. By HAWKT.KS 
The Streaks ran into real trouble 
BEFORE WE NAIL on the when they journeyed to Toledo to 
Then the following week "The Arm" Kilfoyle put on a one-man show for some 12,000 
amazed and thrilled fans ag he..--------------------------__:_-
lid until next fall, your meet Tole<fo University's powerful 
scribe has a couple of little link squad on Monday, May 24. 
. . . . John Klucher and Bob Ravello were 
Items which reqwre publica- the fifth and sixth men on the Car-
connected !or 19 passes in 25 at-
tempts and the Streaks ran rough-
shod over a highly-touted Toledo 
Top Teams 
Spice JCU 
Hoop Card 
tion lest his body rest not in roll team as the Streaks absorbed 
peace during the balmy sum- a 22-6 pasting at the hands of the 
mer months Toledoans. Vitt again led the 
· Streaks with a 76, and Popovich 
Award Pre-War Stars shot an 88. The match was played 
A suggestion, and a good one, has on Toledo's Highland Meadows 
been received that three of Carroll's course, and Tom Phillips, who 
graduating seniors who gave liber- played the number-two spot for 
ally of their grid talents before the the Rockets, was really hot. Phil-
war be awarded some sort of recog- lips, although he missed three 
nition for their efforts and ability short putts, came home with a 
displayed prior to entering into blistering 72. 
Carroll's basketball follow-
ers will again see the local lads 
pitted against the nation's top 
teams at the Arena, as the 
Blue Streaks have been sched-
uled to meet sueh court citadels as 
Xavier, Dayton, Toledo, Bowling 
Green, Marquette, DePaul, Loyola, 
Georgetown and Cornell for next 
season. 
their country's service. On Thursday, May 20, Carroll met 
That Others May Play Hiram College on the Aurora 
Jim Hogue, Jute Sukys and Jack course, and Hiram fell 11%-4%. 
Corrigan aU possessed brilliant and Popovich scored 3% points, Vitt 
Promising grid futures before be- scored 
3• Czinger 3, and Klucher 
racked up 2 paints. Vitt led the 
coming diRabled while playing the Carroll team with a score of 79. 
hardest game of their lives on the 
bloodiest gridiron of them all, the 
battlefield. Why not award gold 
footballs to these three men whose 
grid careers were cut short that 
others might play? 
Improve Trophy Case 
One of the minor complaints 
heard around the halls and over 
the coffee cups and beer mugs is 
the location and state of the uni-
versity's trophies and trophy case. 
While improvements are in vogue, 
could we find a suitable location 
for our athletes' well.earned-awards 
and have them kept polished and 
neatly placed in an appropriate 
show case and displayed where they 
may be viewed by aU resident and 
visiting gentry? 
Deserving Letters? 
Here goes the neck again but 
why is the band awarded varsity 
monograms which only serve to be-
little the worth of letters awarded 
to well-deserving athletes? Why 
doesn't the band want a distinctive 
letter . . . surely they're not 
ashamed to be members of the 
local musician's union . . . nor do 
they want to be mistaken for "let-
termen" by their neighborhood 
friends or best gicfs? Get at 'em 
"C" Club! 
• • • 
Condolences to . . . Assistant 
hoop mentor Frank Talty, seriously 
injured in a recent auto accident. 
• • • 
Greetings to ... all those who 
will add another year before the 
advent of the fall campaign . . . 
and come back in shape, please! A 
l1appy vacation to all. 
Sodality Team 
Cops I· M Ball 
League Crown 
The schedule recently released 
includes 13 Ice-House dates and 
a total of 20 games for the season 
plus two tentative tussles '1\•ith 
Gannon. Tradition will be broken 
also next campaign since the hard-
wood quintet will meet both Case 
and Baldwin-Wallace only in a 
single contest, and Carroll's per-
Making a clean s'weep of the ennial foe, Kent State, has been 
I-M baseball league with six wins dropped. 
and no losses, the Sodality team, Highlight of the Arena season 
captained by Don Kirchoff, took will be the District Championship 
the championship by a final forfeit Tournament on March 4, when the 
Wednesday. tw{) top teams in the area will 
The Sodality sluggers won four meet in the feature game of a 
games by actual play, and they double.header to determine which 
copped two by forfeits. The final of the five local squads will wear 
opponent for the Sodality team the 1948-49 diadem. The t\\·o 
would have been the Pajongies, but squads will be chosen on a season 
they failed to show and the final percentage basis. Eligible insti-
league game went to the Sodalists. tutions include John Carroll, West-
Medals were awarded to the win- ern Re.ge.rve, Baldwin - Wallace, 
ning team in behalf of Gene Oberst, Case Tech and Fenn. Later plans 
athletic director, by Dick Sweeney, may include Akron and Kent State. 
student chairman of the Intramural Although blessed with. an im-
Committee. proved squad f4)r next season, 
Those receiving medals were Don Coach Norb Rascher stated that 
Kirchoff, Bob ~ite,•Larry Badar, the schedule precludes any pre-
Frank Kern, D1ck Sweeney, Jack dictions as to the success of the 
Hissong, Bob Beaudry, Bill Unger, coming year. It is undoubtedly 
Jack Lennon, and Jack Rayburn. the roughest assignment in the 
Other members of the Sodality history of the university. 
team were Tom Powers, Tom Bach- 1--------------
man, Johnny Brett, Gene Jacoby, 1948-49 SCHEDULE 
Bill Mack, Frank Bun1s, Ed Bock, DATE OPPONE~T 
and Bill Huston. 
Tennis T earn Loses 
The John Carroll tennis team 
foqnd an obstacle in the path of 
their winning combination when 
they met Oberlin College yester-
day afternoon and were banded 
a 8.1 setback. 
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outfit. And the "King" continued 
at a breakneck pace by notching 
two more touchdowns to run his 
tw.o-game total to 31 points. 
Remember a boy named Jack 
Minor who ran wild against Bald-
win-Wallace in the revenge tussle 
of the year? Jaek raced 61 and 
82 yards to score and pace the 
Streaks to a 28-19 win. Taseff 
kept right on rolling with two 
more markers, and Mike ~agri 
showed the local ;gentry how to 
stop the unstoppable Jacket ace, 
Lee Tressel. 
A King Is Crowned 
Can we p{)ssibly forget that 
memorable Sunday afternoon in 
the wind~wept stadium at Niagara 
when Taseff led one of the most 
thrilling co\llebacks in the books 
by romping f-or f ive touchdowns 
in the last half ¥ the Streaks 
overcame a 19-7 half.time deficit 
to dunk the Niagarans, 41-26. 
That game will long live in the 
memories of some 300 local fans, 
students and alumni who raced, 
Talty Injured 
Francis J. Talty, assistant bas-
ketball coach, received serious in-
juries when his auto smashed into 
a power shovel on Lake Shore 
Bl\'d. last week-end. 
Euclid police reported t hat 
Talty's auto was nearly demol-
ished by the force of the impact. 
They also reported that flares 
had been placed around the power 
shovel as a warning. 
Talty was a stellar basketball 
player on Streak teams until his 
graduation in 1942. He received 
a degree in law from Western Re-
serve University in 1946, and was 
appointed Carroll's a,ssistant coach 
last year. 
yelling and screaming, into that 
New York stadium to cheer the 
Streaks on to that story-book 
finish. 
Akron's Debade 
In the season finale, Gene 
Scruggs and his Akron buddies 
were given a taste of Carroll's 
vengeance and were trounced, 31-
0. Remember Jim Moran's 91-
yard ramble with an intercepted 
pass, Carl Ta.seff's two counters, 
Don Faix's breaking jnto the 
scoring column, Jimmy Eisen-
mann's brilliant tackle of Akron's 
end just before the half? 
Then the hoop squad took over 
the limelight and after a shaky 
start gradually gathered speed 
and came through with a fair 
9.won, 14-l<>st record. Can you 
pass by that day-after-Christmas 
fiasco when the Streaks almost 
dropped the then number 9 team 
e~ Jlo.wfl.ldand 
Since 1890 offering 
the finest in dairy products 
to Clevelanders 
I 
ME. 1080 4902 Denison Ave. 
10828 Cornegie Ave. RA. 6110 
"Flowers Telegraphed Everywhere" 
Remember 
CAIIPUS DBUG 
Headquarters for 
FILM SUPPLIES 
for 
Decoration Day 
in the nati<>n, losing only in the 
final second to ·DePaul, 54-53? 
Remember a sharpshooter named 
Gene Berce who whipped the 
Streaks almost single-handedly AS 
he bagged 32 points for a new 
Arena scoring record as Marquette 
triumphed over our outclassed 
quint? Nor can you forget that 
Bowling Green game when a 
packed bouse sat on the edge of 
its seats during the first half 
while Carroll held the Falcons to 
a mere 24 points while they them. 
selves racked up 20. And the 
brilliant game turned in by Larry 
Howland; and how the Bee Gees 
went to town after his ejection 
on fouls? 
Big Time Slugging 
Recall, too, the eight boxers 
who took Carroll into the "big 
time" and performed remarkably 
well by winning 2 and tying 1 in 
five matches. .fack Radican, who 
went undefeated until being de-
cisioned in the second round at 
the national boxing tournament at 
Wisconsin, will long be remem-
bered. 
Don't pass over Owen Donahue 
who carried the colors in the 
K. of C. track meet and lost to a 
judge's error in the quarter-finals 
and the make-shift track team 
that went up to Niagara and re-
turned with a 41-36 victory. 
Give the tennis and golf teams 
their just due, for they came 
througb with \'\'ell earned vic-
tories over such strong rivals as 
Youngstown, B-W, Case and Hi-
ram. 
And Those Individuals 
Remember those individuals 
who make you proud that you're 
a Carroll man . . . Whelan, Kil-
foyle, Taseff, Holowenko, a.nd 
Fougerousse, each of whom was 
named on one or all of the All-
Ohio Conference, All-Ohio or All-
Big Four football teams . . . 
Taseff's 86 points for district 
scoring honors . . . Bob Tedesky's 
277 points for a new Carroll all-
time basketball scoring record ... 
and his being named All-Ohio. 
Recall, too, the mingled feel-
ings when Tase.ff withdrew and 
the elati.on when ne·ws of his re-
turn reached your ears . . • the 
Pilsener Cellars. 
Yes, for all of us, those who are 
leaving Carroll's hallowed halls 
and those who are to tread her 
passageways for the coming years, 
will remember this past year as 
a bright spot on the horizon of our 
Alma l\1ater's greatness in the 
athletic world. 
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Donahue in Ohio Meet; 
Streaks Edge Niagara 
Owen Donahue, track speedster, will represent Carroll 
tomonow in the Ohio Conference track meet in Delaware, 
Ohio. He will compete in the 220-yd. dash and possibly the 
100-yd. dash. 
Donahue represented Carron in the K. of C. meet in the 
Arena but was disqualified tlu·ough a judging error. He was 
also one of the four representatives in the txiangular meet 
---------------.with Baldwin-Wallace College and 
Pro 'bitionists 
Tie L. T. T. 's 
In Playoffs 
Akron U., and helped heroicall~· 
in the meet against Niagara. His 
best time in lhe 220 is 23.5 sec-
onds and 10.1 in the century dash. 
Paced by Donahue and Lamaar 
Wilson, who scored 11 and 10 
points respectively, and both of 
whom helped acquire 5 additional 
points in the 880-yd. relay, the 
The L.T.T.'s banded the Pro- Streaks surmounted the Purple 
hibitionists their f irst defeat of 
the year, and the playoff series of 
best out of three is all tied up at 
one game apiece. 
Last Thursday the series was 
started and the L.T.T.'s, playing 
without their ace pitcher, Bob 
Moran, lost the first game 8-3. 
Charlie Slit.er was the winning 
pitcher and Joe Grote was charged 
with the loss. 
In the second game of the 
series, the Prohibitionists got off 
to a 3-run lead in the second in-
ning, but the L.T.T.'s started get-
ting on to Charlie Sliter and with 
everybody getting to bat that in-
ning they brought 8 runs across 
the plate to take a lead which 
they protected the rest of the 
game. The Prohibitionists scored 
2 runs in the fifth and one more 
in the seventh but were unable to 
overcome tbe L.T.T.'s big lead. 
Ray Helvey slammed a home 
run in the third with two 
aboard to start the big inning for 
the L.T.T.'s. Bob Moran, pitch-
ing one of his best ball games of 
the year, was backed by plenty 
of support by his teammates. 
Backed by Louis Zitiello, they 
have been runner-up in softball 
and basketball for the last two 
years but have failed to win in 
a playoff series. 
Eagles from Niagara on the lat-
ter's home track by a 41-36 count. 
The meet was a "nip and tuck" 
affair that saw the lt'ad change 
hands five times before the Streaks 
settled down and took the situation 
into their own hands. In the 
fourth last event Carroll went 
ahead and stayed ahead. But still 
the meet was not determined until 
the last event. Neither team was 
behind more than five points 
throughout the day, and going 
into the last event, the broad 
jump, the Streaks had only a two-
point lead. 
Wilson took a first and Donahue 
a third ln the .final event to a3-
sure victory for the Streaks in 
their second inter-collegiate meet 
of the season. This meet was ac-
tually their first, for they had 
only four representatives in the 
previous meet. 
Donahue took firsts in the 100-
yd. ~ash and the 220-yd. dash and 
a third in the broad jump to ac-
count for his 11 points. Wil90n's 
ten points were acquired through 
a first in the broad jump, a sec-
ond in the high jump, and thirds 
in the 220 and 100. Teamed 
with Bob McCabe and Bill Gan-
non, these "iron men" formed 
a winning quartet, taking fir;;t 
place in the 880-yd. relay. 
A LITTLE MINUTE 
FOR A BIG REST 
aom.m UN0£11 AUnfoan:Y Of THE COCA-COlA CO/MANV IY 
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SUMMER UNION OPERATES FOR FIRST TIME AT CARROLL 
Aims To· Spur Social _ Life; 
J. Navin Elected President 
Graduates ... ' Fr. Pickel ... 
. (Continued Front Pagt' 1) 
(Contanut'd From Page 1) ~s bt>!ore he wu given a pro· 
Richard Ranke, Paul Ro .. enberger, :fesso~hlp in cbemlstry. 
Ted Smith, Thomas Spackman, Serving as aixtb pr~ldent of 
By BILL DICKSO:s' Daniel Springate, Robert Va\'Ta- tlle <"ollege from 1!107 to 1910, 
In an effort to maintain a schedule of activities through- Bachelor of Science in IFatihepedr Pickhel ~etvr~~opt'dd•paart!muelnl)t" 
t t} h 1 h C 
. • d equ p c: emlll .• ~ 
ou 1e sc oo year, t e arroll Umon yesterday elected of- Busaness A ministration during his administration. 
ficers for the first summer session of its history. Gerald Allanson, John Alberstadt-, Served as Preaident Pro-Tem 
J. J. Navin, present vice-president of the Union was Jay Amiberry, Robert Baron, Fro!'ll 1910 to 1927 ~o tau~ht at 
. • Georg~ Beis, William Burns, CampJOn Coller. Cre1ghton Unl· 
el~ted prelndent tur the summer; Gcorl{c Coleman, John Cooper, Ed- versity and Spring Hill Coll~gc 
Bill Monroe, ne?o•ly elected Com· Work on P lans wnrd Cunneen Edward Faucher in that order. Rcturnlnv. to Car. 
merce Club president wm bo vice· Definite plans and dates for Thoma11 Forha~, Joseph Fun, Jom: roll in ~927, he was givc!l the dl-
president; Jim Conwny, sccret.nry a.Uairs have not yet been drawn Gaffney, Peter Joyce, T. William rectorshlp of. the c~~m1stry de· 
of next year's J unior class was up, but the officers have begun Kelly, Walter Kiewol, John Kilbane, partment, . whtch po;-1hodn he held 
' work on a schedule for both sum- Chnrles Landers ~faurice Logsdon at the time of hu~ eath. He 
voted sec~t.Rry; and Hugh. Gal- mer semesters. In the blueprint Francia McGu;,; John M~ served a6 president pro-tem in 
la.g-he.r, NJght: Sehool preludent, stage are plans for a dance and Frank U!l~al!!ki Patrick Rudden 1937 and 193H between tht• ud· 
wtll be treasurer. a boat ride in addition to other Casimir Rutko~ski Leon a r d ministrations of Rev. B~nt·dict J. 
Spur Activity afiairs. Schneeberger, Robert Schneeberger, ,Rodman, S.J., and Rev. William C. 
President of next yeru-'fl. Junior Francis Sexton Harold Shaw Magee, S.J. 
Cl.lstomarlly th1> Union has dil<· class, Jack Baum~r&rtner, praiud George Smith, J;hn Stricker, Juli~ . _He i$ turvivtd by two sistt!rs: 
banded !or tho yc:ar at the end the decision to establish a summer Sukrs John Vitou Patrick Wald· S1ster \eronlea of the .Mothi!r 
0: the spring semester, and soci31 Union, saying, ''Summer school ron, J~seph Walke~, Robert Walt- Hou.se of Xotte Dame Sisters, St. 
:function& we~ nut to non-ex- will become much more nttra.eth·o ers, Edward William!~, Robert Wil- L?ws, ~o.~ and l ti$S Clare A. 
isteDt daring the summer. But now that social activities wlll be li.<tmli, Roben Woodman. P;ckel oi "arrensburg, )to. 
Sr. Class Donates 
For Tower Lobby 
Journalism Frat . . . Elections ... 
(Continued 1-'rom Page 1) 
P.rochaskft, DJ1n Vance and Jnme• 
The .Seni~r C!.as!'l will donate to We)·. lr. Jlcmard R. Campbell, 
t~c nmversr:y a ~..a~e or. set or moderator o! all publications, ha! 
Plt:~ures ~ be install~ . m ~e !been included na the cllarter mcm· 
ma!n .lobb) of the Ad:m.in:.:;tratto}l bcr from the fnr.ulty. 
BulldLn~ •. announced Jo~n Corn· Purpo!'c a( the national frat.cr-
ga.n, prec:1dent of the Senwr Class, nity is to !ost41 r journalieUe ac-
thls week. t" ··r lh t · A t d"t'on f d arlin '"I 1e& on o campu>, o Instruct 
ra 1 1 or ep g. s~~- sta!.C memherg in the tec.hniqut>s 
lora, t~e annual class donatJl?n lli ()f jQumaliam to aid ultimately in 
drawn m part !rom the remrund&r . h" ' • 
ot th<> class treasury and the relit t>st..4bll!l mg. II llchoo} ~C Journal· 
will be outright donations from Ism on tht. unlvcrs!t? II campus, 
the lleniors themseh•es. The proj- and to accord rec?gnlt.1on t? m~m­
eet of beautifyintr the t<l\ver lobby b~rll. ul the vnrtoul! pubhcntlons 
waR sug$!~ted by the Rev. John w1thm the echool. 
A. We~r. S.J., superintendent of II a" ~in11 WriteM retition 
buildings and grounds. John Cooper, former Carroll 
Elltimated price of the picture!! l'\ews Sports t>dltor, made the 
has been set at $250 each. The initial mo\·i!'JI in bringins: the fra-
5tatue will cost slightly more. tPrnlty to th11 carnpus. Writing of 
To be carved of \v~ the ~tatue the petition was haooled by Chris 
\\"ill have :!our figures: Bi~hop Ha\\ lcin." \\'ith ai<l from lhe Case 
John Carroll. The ~red Heart, chaptf'.r. 
the B!(<t5ied Virgln and St. hma. Although no official organization 
tius Loyola. It will supplant the has been cstablisht'd, the petition· 
Sacred Heart s:.arue now in the ing group bns elected pro\·lr;ional 
(C4lntinoed From Pa.:c 1) 
of an nt radio for the Lounge 
at t racted con!llderable interest 
which wa.s hei~htencd when the 
radio was prominently displayed 
before the ~oting- booth~ aurround-
ed b~· signs. "Xcep tho rndio in 
the I.oungel" Conway emerged 
the victor in his campaign. 
Other candidates did not fnrf' 
ll!l well with their 1: amp n i gn 
proruises. Of three candidate'~ who 
passed out cigars. Jim Su11ivnn, 
Jnmes Hagerty, nnd J ohn l\1c· 
Caffrey, only one, James Hagerty, 
succeeded in winning all office. 
1\IO$t o! the campaign promi d 
were general, however, although 
some of the less consel'Yntive ran 
on n platform urgin~ long vncn· 
tion:; to faraway lands :lor '·nrlous 
!acuity members. 
thfl now pros;nam calls !or an or· held. The size of the s-ummer Ba h 1 f S 
ganization o! Union .xnem"~ra nt· C e or 0 cience in = !'Cliool enrollment has warranted 
tending l!ummer 11chool to conUnue planned functions and should have Economics f 
lobby. o!fict!rs. They hu:Jude Chris Haw-
Honorary Dodor 0 Law The two pictures, i! purchased, kin~. pre ... idenl; John Cooper, \'lee-
The election committee, headed 
by J. J. Xa,'in, consisted of Jos-
eph Spa.riol, William CorrigiUI, 
Andr Foy, Jack Rice, !'. ul Dohn, 
Paul Cwr. Gene )1oynihnn. Jo ph 
G. Lo Presti, John SuUh·11n, Bob 
Ring. and Reg Lyman. At le:u~t 
three men ""·ere on duty at the 
votjng booth durin~; lhc cl~tlons. 
ensunng A just balloting. in their nonnnl capacity o! stu- been instituted previously." JOS,.Jih Conkle~·. Leonard Cunsch. 
dent government. -;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;===================J==::~:=====• The measure providing for the r 
innovation was introduced by Na-
'·in at the Union l\teeUn~ on 
Thursd.'ly, Mny 20. AJiproval for 
the plan wua gnined 1\t the same 
meeting after n minimum of de· 
bnt<!. 
FOR 
R E A L 
fRUIT 
TASTE 
• • .Good Eating Tips 
DEPEND on highest quality FOOD at 
Restaurants and Hotels serviced by 
The Great Lakes Food 
Supply Company 
600 BOLIVAR ROAD 
* * 
* * * 
h e folks back home want to 
lmow how you're making out in 
the homestretch. Why not 
relieve their suspense-with a calL 
It's faster and more fun than 
writing. After the grind of exams, 
take the easy way and reach for 
a phone instead of a pen. 
It's a smart habit to take the 
pressure off correspondence with 
a weekly call. What a lilt it 
gives you and the folks-how little 
it costs-how easy it is to call 
"collect" when you're broke. 
Big news for little money 
I .. 
See ituiJe front cover of 
directory /or typical rates 
THE OHIO BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
Daniel B. Kirby, M.D., John T. will be hung over tbe recenU1o• in- pr.-.:id~nt; Paul Dohn, secretary; 
Fei&han. etallcd benche!.<. and nan Vane<', Trl'asurer. 
~~~ LIKE CHESTERFIELDS 
-THEY'RE MY BRAND 
BECAUSE THEY'RE MlLD." 
STARRING IN 
11 SAIGON " 
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE 
WHY. .. I smoke Chesterfield 
(FROM A SERIES OF STATEMENTS BY PROMINENT TOBACCO FARMERS) 
••J think Cltesterfield i$ a good-smoking cigarette 
and I like tltem. Tltey lzave a good, ripe-tobacco taste 
and they're mild. 
u Nobody pays a lligller price to get good-smoking 
tobacco than Chesterfield. They buy sweet, ripe tobacco. 
Looks liTre a gold dollar ill the barn.'' 
~~ f.t.::!!!t 
